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THE SILVEKSP1NS.

Thoro woro bur MIis BUverspins, mid
Looua, tho youngest of nil, was married first.

Miss Sllvcrepln was literary, corresponded
with two or throe country newspapers, wroto
essays, and ovon tried hor hand at poetry.
Miss Eudora Sllverspln was domestic, kept a
bljr receipt book, counted tho bars of soap,
and nearly drove the ono wild of all work
distracted with her constant criticisms and
surveillance Miss Ilobocca, the third, be-
longed to the congregation of '". Petrifac-tus-i- n

the Highway," was one of a sisterhood,
and visited tho poor until ttio poor wero
heartily sick of her. And little Leona, the
eighteen-year-ol-d "baby" of tho family, was
considered as good for nothing in particular,
except to bo snubbed, scolded, and ordered
around by all throe of hpr sisters, until Mr.
Motley came along and nnrrlod hor.

"Tho man, must bo crazy to fancy a chit of
a thing like Loona,''' said Miss Sllverspln. "I
did think he had soirn' literary tasto, but of
com so ho can't have, when ho is satisfied with
a wife who can never read Carlyslo, and
knows nothing about Humo and Macalilay,"

"One woutd suppose," added Mis3 Eudora,
acrimoniously, "that a man would seloot for
a lifo companion ouo who understands tho nit
of housokooplng, and can make his homo com-
fortable I Leoim never baked a biscuit in her
life, and as for preserving I don't think she
knows tho difference between a damscn and n
groengagol"

"All this is mere folly nnl trifling," said
tho sister of St. Pctrisacius, rolling her oyes
skyward. man. who is entirely devoid
of the dovotionnl element can be oxpoctod to
show common sensa In his matrimonial
choice."'

"Leona knows nothing at all about him,"
said Miss Silvorspln, sharply.

"Ho may bo n mere Imposter, for anything
wo know," said Miss Eudora.

"Loona kill be suro to repent her headlong
haste ono of these days," said Miss Itobocca.

But in splto of all this croaking, littlo Loona
was tl happy as a bird. She lovod John Mot-lo-

and John Motley loved her. What elso
was wanting to complete her bliss. Sho went
to housekeeping In a littlo bird's nest of a
house, with tho curtains all looped back wi.h
blue ribbons, and plants nnd canary birds In
every window, nnd tho threo Miss Sllverspins
cams there frequently to breakfast, dinner,
and tea, although they took no pains to con-
ceal their disapprobation of her match.

'.'Nothing but an engraver," said Miss Sil-
vorspln, sourly. "I did think, Leona, you
would have looked higher."

"It's a very respectable business, I am suro,"
said Leona, timidly.

"You'll bo surd to repent of it one of these
days," sold Miss Eudora,

"I'm suro I don't know why," said Loona,
ready to cry,

"Ho is n and an infidel,"
groaned Rebecca.

"Ho isn't!" retorted Loona, half frightened
nt her own boldness. "He reads tho Bible
evory day, nnd is very regular nt church."

"It's nil n white sepulchor," sighed the sister
of St. Potrifacim. -

"I irish they'd all got married, too, 'J thought
Leona, "andi then, - perhaps, they'd, have
"ni"b t to their husbands to

koop away from here I"
i oe uujcc week thu threo sisters arnvoa en

masse, with faces a yard long and eyes
nglitter with gloomy triumph.

"I told you so," said Miss Sllverspln.
"I foresaw it from tho very beginning,"

said Rebecca.
"It's no more than you might haveox-poctoJ,- "

added Eudora.
"Do spoak outl" cried bowildred Leona.

"I don't at all understand what; you moanl"
"Did you know, wrotchod child," said Miss

Silvorspln, leaning forward and altering ber
volco to a sopulchral key, "that your husband
has had another wife("

'Of course I know that he was a widowor,"
safd Leona, much relieved, "Do you suppose
he has any secrets from mo?"

"But did you know," struck in'tho, devotee
of the taint with the stony namr'that the
first Mrs. Motley is still living?" v' (

"Nonsense," said Leona. "She died, within
b!x months of their maniago, and is"buried at
Milwnukoe."

"Poor docolved Iambi" groaned Eudora.
"She's living now. It was not ovon a divorce;
only n legal separation, mid he has no mora
right to get married than than any other
man that is tied tight nud fast to a living
wife I"

Leona turned very palo.
"That is falsol" she cried. "You nro do--

coiviug mel"
"Seeing is believing," said Mri Silvorspln.

''She's down stairs in tho reception room."
"Who is!" gaspod Lootin.
"The first Mrs. Motley!"
Leona started up with glittering oyes and

crimson chooks.
"How diio sho come hero? Hero to my

veryiioMv."- -

she. cried out,
"Bo:j.. he wants her husband," said

Eudora. "Bo calm, child, I entreat Sister
Rabetxo, load in tho real Mrs. Motley,"

Aud boforo Lcona could" mutter words to
renionMrntoutall female wearing bluo spec-
tacles and n water-proo-f suit stalked in.

"Who are your' cried Loona, starting up.
"And what do you want?"

"I am Mrs. John Motloy," answered the
gaunt female, with a wave of her umbiella,
'and I want my husband. He inarrlod mo
out West three years ago, and now he's
cleared out and don't allow ino one penny of
maintenance. And ho's boon gone and mar-
ried ngaln, nnd I'll have him up for bigamy
at suro as my name is Phlll Maija Motley!
Wliat's tho use of laws, If this is the way a re-
spectable woman is to bo swludled out of her
suppoi tf

Leona sank back, pule and startled, as It
she had seen a ghost, And so she had not
only the ghost of tho woman sho had deemed
dead and in her gmvo yenrs ago, but the
sheoted spoctor bf her own married Jovo nnd
happiness.

Poor, trembling, pallid little Leona! And
the three Miss till vet plus stood around,

In her dfcmny, like exultant ghouls,
crying in one voices

"Didn't we tell you sor
Just at this moment tho door opened and

in walked Mr. John Motloy himself.
"Hollo!" cried he. "What's tho matter,

Loo? What's all this about!"
"Deceived" shrieked Miss Sllverspln.
"BlBaroiBtl" shouted Mb Rebecca.
"An you nil modi'' bald Mr. Motloy, look

Ing from one to tho otliei.
"John, who is that? S (Walt I" sobbed out

poor, Leona, pointing to the tall woman in the
bluo spectacles,

"I'm banged If I know," said Mr. Motley,
looking her full In the face.

The three MUs SUroivnini stared.
"She said sho wan your flut wife," cried

tbey jn 'chorus. "Sho said sho wasn't
legally separated. She said

you wr her lawful husbaud, nnd that Le-

ona wasn't your wife at all."
"Jhin too bus told a pack of confounded

-) i
Uol"roaro(?John''3n)ieIy, Willi Eastiihg oyes.

"Isn't this man your husband (' domandod
Mss llycrspiu, shaking the tall strauger by
the shoufdor.

"No, ho ain't" sheepishly confessed tho
Mi's. Motley. "My husband's

nnmel Is John Motely, but he ain't this man
ntall. My husband is tall and stout, with
red hair nnd whiskers, fnco marked with
sumll-po- nud only ono eye.

"Thi)re'sa John Motloy keeps a grocerj
storo dowji.by,the river," said tho other or

of that name. ' 'Perhaps"
"That's hlin," said the spectacled one, with

alacrity. "Ho always Tinowed n heap about
tho grocery business. Ho's protty sly, but he
can't dodgo me."

And exit the would-b- e destroyer of Leona
Motloy's domestic pcace

Tho threo Miss Silvorpins retreated In dis-
order, mutually reproaching" ono anothor.
Loona had a good cry and laugh on her hus-
band's shoulder, nnd Mr. Motloy registered,
then nnd there, a solemn vow that tho three
sisters-ln-ln- should keep out of his housa
thereafter.

And be kept it, too.

I.untlon Journals and Jouriiullsts.
"The Times doesn't caro for any senn-tloun- l

correspondence," said a noted Eu-glis- h

editor, in the courso of an Interview,
"and has au Inveterate aversion to all no-
torious men. Now, Archibald Fcrbep,
for instance, has been dying to obtain u
position as Tiroes correspondent for some
tlmo and it will not rIvo it to him. Ho is
too notorious. It wants simply tho plain
facts, nothing else. It spends n great
deal of money In foreign correspondence.
Take, for instance, tho Berlin correspond-
ent of The Times. It gives him C00,

the sinecures of Jits office. lie lives
in first-rat- e stylo, keeps two horses, eto.
In addition, ho has a reservo for bribing
German ofllcinls. But, strange to say, for
over o'oven years ho hasn't expended n
penny of it. What's tho reason? Sim-
ply that Bismarck's Influence Is so great
that the subordinate officials dare not dis-
close any of the secrets. It's different,
however, with the Vienna nnd Paris cor-
respondents. They brlbo right and left
and send homo flaming letters. '

"The Pall Mall Gazette is, perhaps, now
tho most notorious of any English jour-
nal. Smith and Son & Greenwood wero
formerly the proprietors. At tho end of
1879, however, Greeenwood quarreled with
the Smiths and started Tho St. James's
Gazette, of which ho Is at present editor
nnd chief proprietor. Smith married his
daughter to a former secretary of an Irish
lord lieutenant, Thompson, and as Thomp-
son wanted to run for parliament his
father-in-la- gave him The Pall Mall Ga-
zette. Ho accordingly started out and
ran It on entirely uow lines, making it as
American as possible."

"What is tho general rate of journalistic
pay?"

"Well, take The Pall Mall Gazette,
with which I nm best acquainted, Green-
wood, the editor, gets as editor 1,500 a
a year. If he writes any editorials he
gets pay at the usual editorial rates 3
guineas a column."

"How aro outside contributors paid?"
"At the rate of 3 guineas a column. Be-

sides tho editorial column there Is a col-
umn of what aro termed 'occasional notes,'
For each of these, If accepted, the contrib-
utor gets half a guinea. The journalist
who has tlio biggest salary in London is
a friend of mine named Trail, who works
for The Daily News. Hg makes about

3,000 a year." San Francisco Chronicle
Cannibals IJnJoyliig Fairy Tales.

There 13 a tale told of a sea captain,
who, In a distant corner of tho southern
seas, visited an undiscovered or unex-
plored group of beautiful islands. After
landing and trading with the gentle na-
tives ho was astonished by the visit of a
white man, evidently a person of means
and consequence, who, after making him-
self very agreeable, implored the captain
to glvo him a story-boo- if he had such a
thing in his possession. The captain had,
nnd, deeply touched by the pigs and cocoa
nuts which the white exile had given him,
bestowed on him a copy of tlm "Arabian
Nights' Entertainments." Overcome by
tho present, the exile burst into tears und
cried: "You have spared my life and given
me rank and wealth." On explanation,
ho said: "I should long hgo have been
eaten, but while they wero fattening me I
learned enough of their language to tell d
child the story of 'Little Red Rldinghood.'

"Tho child repeated it, nnd the whole
population wore mad with joy. They had
never heard a story before From that
day I became a great and honored man.
When they had a national festival I sat
on top of a hill, nnd thousands wept
(while some elderly relative was boing
cooked for a feast) at the cruel death of
the grandmother as caused by the wicked
wolf, I had with me a volume of 'Fairy
Tales,' and I soon began to set a price on
my performances. 'Red Rldinghood' Is
rather worn; I only get a hundred cocoa-nut- s

for her now; but 'Cinderella' is still
good for four pigs and a turtle, and
'Beauty and the Boast' brings six or
seven, according to the quality. But with
the 'Arabian Nights' I shall bo able to go
on accumulating pork to the end of my
days." The Argonaut.

Condition of Oerinun Farm Labor.
Our consul at Breslou, Germany, has

made some interesting statements in his
report to the. department of Btate relative
to the'condltion of German farm labor,
tho persual of which might prove profita-
ble to many of our young tillers of the
soil who r.re discontented with their lot.
Tho labored usually lives the year round
upon tho estato where he is employed.
He can indulge in few luxuries, receiving,
as he does, but $10 to $23.80 in cash for his
year's services. Besides this ho is allowed
twenty-fou- r bushels of rye, three bushels
peas and i bushels of wheat, with, free
lodging and fuel; and it is customary to
grant his family the use of 100 square rods
of land for raising vegetables. His wife is
compelled to work in the field, receiving
from twelve to fourteen cents a day in
summer and ten to twelve cents In winter.

The laborer gets but littlo meat, tea,
and tobacco, though occasionally indulges
in a pipo of unmanufactured leaf. He la
encouraged to work In harvest timo by
being treated to "schnapps." It has been
estimated that a family consisting of hus-
band nnd wife with live ohlldten can live
on J1.00X a week. When we consider in
connection with this thoonforced military
servlco there can be no wonder at the
great influx of Teutons into our country,
where the cpndltion of tho agricultural
classes, though not all that may bo

is far' superior to any they could
hope to attain at home. Boston Bud, eta

Jji'ofcssionat (fotrbs.

P P. GRAY, M. D

PUVSWIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Llbrerr.

8 to lo A. M.
OrricE Hours: a to 4 p. m.

7 to 8 p. M.
Sunday., 9 to 11 A. M.

RESI DENCi;. Alake St., Opposite Y. M. C. A.

M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Dentnl Ttonmx on Port Rtrcol,
rio volulu , If . I.

Office in Brewer' Dloclt, corner Hotel and Fori
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 310-2-

T7DWARD F. HOPKE,

CO UN S UhOIt at r.Air.

Omen: Room No. 9 (orer the Dank), iprVels'
Block. ,.,,
CLARENCE WILDIK VOLNKV VAtLLANCOimi

ASHrORO. Asuroio.
A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorneys, Counsellor, Solicitors, Adv-
ocate, Proctors, Conveiaiteers, Ete.

Off ICE "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
ao-i-yr

T ALFRED MAGOON.

ATTOItyiSY AT T.ATY.

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
r

JOHN H PATY,

Votary 1'ublte and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Bank of Bishop & Co.
Honoiulu, Oahu. H. I. ito-a-Sr

T A. THURSTON.
(Successor to SMITH & THURSTON)

Attorney at Late,
No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu

256-1-

n B. DOLE,

Lawyer and Notary Public,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahumanu street, from
toio o clock a. it. durht the Legislative session.

256-3- 07 ' (

VXT R. CASTLE

Attorney at T.aw and. Notary Public
No- - 19. Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kinadom. ito-2-61

gusiws'B Gktvbe.

w F. ALLEN.

Has an ofiice with Messrs Bishop 4 Co.. comer of.. ...... ,. ,..u,Uu aiixcu, ana ne will oe
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him.

30-i-yr

T AINE & Co., ,

Commission Merchants,
Produr'e""d dcilu ln Hy' Crain d General

Honolulu jr j
210-2- 61

I! WEST, H. M. DOW, C. W. UACFARLANP
IXTEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Tealrs in all kinds ofJiiwJc, Fancy and ,ti,nanesn Goods.
Furniture of all kind. Sewing Machines, Mirrors,

1 ainttngs, Lhromos and Tovs. Pimir,. rmm., a
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a .speciality.
NiV 105 Fort Street Honolulu

)1

AL. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Glassware,nni aiiver-riaie- il Hare,JSrackets, Vases.
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

Kings Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture 1 rames,
Wostenholmf Pockev Cutlery, H, I. Chase's Island
r-'j-

'' ,r. 'K o6' Cotton, Muchine 'Oil. al
of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

bole agent of the universally acknowledged Light.
Sunning Domestic Sewing Machine.

1 61

J E. WISEMAN,

Iteal Estate Broker andZEmployment
Bureau.

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leasesRonl. Vtl.t..... In. ,..M n..aii, .CL- -pun, fwiugaom.HIJ.J employ-
ment found for those seeking work 111 all the various
w. ......n wl uuiiIC3 connected wun tnese islands.

3" N.U.-l.e- gal Documents drawn, Bills collected,
,. ..vwvumj rpif u general unice worK

transicted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod.

Honolulu, II 1,

B ISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands')
Draw Exchange on '

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
PARIS.

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- ANn
Messrs') N, M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

I.UNUON,
The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.

OF. SYDNEY, LONDON.
Die COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.

CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W,
Che COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.

OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,
VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.

I'he BANK OF NEW ZEALAND
AUCKLAND,

And Its branches In
CHRISTCHURCH, DUNEDIN,

AND WELLINGTON
THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

PORTLAND, OR,
tlie AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN,
Che CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON

AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.
HONGKONG, CHINA,

AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN,
up

Iratuati Gmtrat fiasMns Butttuu,
V-- 84

Uiusutc&s '(2; tie.

p E. WILLIAMS, J

Importer and DeAlm in
Furniture of Event DeseUntion. Also

Upholsterer and Manufacturer,
t7m.,. WKAvaA.va Va ... Vj Ct , tf ,.

(hot, at olll ttSHfl ftrt llntf.1 5sfrf. All Ar,tr nrnMMlu
attended to. f hj-i-oi

BREWER & COMPANY,C IAiWM.I J

Oeneral Mercantile andCommlssinn Affenis
Ouebn Street.' HrUsOLiiLij.

Officers P. C, Jones, Jr., pwtirlint and manager;
fosenh O. Carter, treisllrer a(V unvtArv. Director :
Hons. Charles R. Bishop and'H. A. P. Carter: W. F
men auditor. 213-2-

no, hoffschlabg'br & Co

Importers and Commission Merchants.

No. 48 Quepn Street Honolulu Oahu, H I
, sio-fl- $s

P A. SCHAEFER A Co.

Importtrs.nnd Commits on Merchants,

No. to Merchant Street ....... ..Honolulu'' tto-16- 1

PRANK GERTZ

lionl and Shoemaker.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street j IIohoiuh
2 10-- 26 t

TOHN T. WATERHOUSB
I

Importer and Dealer ini General Mer--
ciaiidlsi.

No. 25-- Queen Strkei . .Honolulu
210-2-

M. OAT, JR. &CO.J
Stationers and News Dealers.

y Jted Ilubbtr Stamp Agency
Gazette Block No. 23 Merchant Street

-- 106 Honolulu H, I.

TT HACKFRLD & CO.,

General Commission Ayents.
Cor. Four and Queen Streets Hunolul

210-2-

TT E. McINTYRE & BROTHER!

Grocery and Peed Store.
Cor. Kikg and FortSts f ...Honolulu

210-2-

TJOLLISTER SCo.
Whole sale and Itetalt'ltrugaisU aierf

No. 59, Nuuanu Stleet.4 Honoiulu
210-2-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Boilers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu h, I

Machinery of every description made to order
articular attention piid (o Shp's Blacksmith! ng.
w nw. ..du,cu uii me siioricsinouce. 210-2- 01

"P O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS and dealers in
llardioare and General Merchandise,

Corner or Kino Ami Fort Streets, Honolulu

officlrs:
William W. Hall President and Manager

C. Able Secretary and Treasurer
W.F.Allen f Anultor

Directors Thorrju May, E, O., White 116-3-

npHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
General and Commission Merchants.

AGENTS POX
Lloyds,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),
' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....Nos 12 and 13 The Albany

97-i-

LJ USTACE & ROBERTSON,

Vniymeu,
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti"

eular attention paid ta th- -. Storing and Shipping of
goods In tiansit to the'other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sano In quantities to suit at loweit
prices.

Oppile No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adams it Co.

ij-i- yr Mutual Telephone No. j

u. w. macpaelane, 11. r. macparlane'

Q. W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Mcrolinnta
and Sugar Factors.

f Building Queen street, Honolulu.

agents rou

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Traiuwai

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow'
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool nnd Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
.?uu rue uiuce 01 i.onQon 4J-- ?4

rASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchant,
No. 80 KinoStkekt IIo.v01.ULl

IMPORTERS AND OBALElts IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agents lor

Die Hitchcock & Company's Plantation
The Alexander S. Baldwin Plantation.

R. Hatsiead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa, "Can!.

J. M, Alexander, Haiku, Maui,
The Haiku Sugar Company,

The Kohala Sugar Coinrany.
Hamakua Plantation"

The Union Insurance Company al San Franieneo,
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boataii
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent. Centrifugal Machines,
The New York and Honolulu Pucket Line.

I he Merchant's Line, Honolulu nd San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes ii Son's Celebrated edlclnet,
Wilcox t Glbb'i Singer Manufacturing Company.
VTbMlx & Wilson's Siwinj UacUnM. ttlls

gucruwsrtr-bfi.-
? )(l;

-

EWERS & COOKE X ggQjhV
(Successors to Lxwers & Dmcsov,)

Importers and Healers in Lumber and allkinds of Building Materials.
No Fort Street Honolulu

210-2- 61

iyr phillips & co.

Importers and rhotcsnle Dealer in Clolh-"- aI

.B.00t' Shoes, Mats, Men's Fur-ntshl-

Goods, Pancy Goods, Ete.
No. tow Kaahumanu Street Honolulu- -

to-- 6l

CLAUS SPRECKELS. G IRWIN.

rM.'G. IRWIN &CO.

Sugar Paetors and Commission Agents.
"

Honolulu , , . H. I
18-- tf

w ILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer in Choicest Beef, Veal, Mutton, Etc.
No. 6 Queen Street Fish Market.

Family and Shipping orders carifully attended to.Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
egetables of all kinds supplied to order.

TrutPHONE No l2
258-5,- '

T. LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen Stsjeci-s- , Honoluiu.

Sales of Furniture, Slock, Real Estate and GeneralMerchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents forAmerican and European merchandise.
232-2-

c. HUSTACE,
POIMERLY WITH BOLLES & CO.)

Hholesale and Iletall Grocer,
'"' KlNC Street Under HakuonyHall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
J?u,b,Y "ery """. Orders fromthe other 11 faithfully executed.

Telephone No. no ,a,j s

AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- Hire, Tea, Silks andtancy Goods, Mats. Boots andShoes. Bran, Peed and Flour,Cigars and Tobacco.
Also proprietor of Rice ind Sugar Plantations atKAoeohe, Koolau, Waipio Kwa, and Heeia.

Cok. Nuuanu and Chaplain St Honolulu
207-2- 60

TUT S. GR1NBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchants,

Queen Street ,., Honolulu. If. IS
No. 124 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

,

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
Testment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approvedsecurity. Apply to W. L. GREgN,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager;

4- 4-

M. A. OONSALVBS. , HUTCHINSON.
"" ONSALVES & CO.

W7ioiei Grocers and Wins Merchants,
Beavee Block, Queen Street. Honolulu

Tost Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 268.
yr

HTHOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, Bookseller, Pnntcr, lloolt--
binder, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dealer in pine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys anarancy Goods.
Fort Street. Near Hotel, Honoluiu

241-2- 61

(Bcncntl 2uucriiscmcnts.

jWT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KING STItEKT,

C J. WALLS R. - . . Proprietor

OholotNt iMcta from Finest Herds.

Famlliee t,iiih!,i.!.ig supplied on short notice and at

lowest (Market Prices.

All meatrr" delivers.! from this market are thoroughly
chilled .mmeduuelj after lillu by meant of a Biell
Colemin latent try .r Uefngerator, Meat
treated ret&tn all its micy iic .wvrties. and Is euwantced
to keep longer alVr'lH.' tuifrcshly-lTlIe- mt-- l

MRS, THOMAS LACK,
No. TO.Fort 3trool, Honolulu,

IMIURfgft AND mALEE IN

SEW INO MACHINES
anii rmxt'iNg

'', .tltae),mnU, OU and Accessories.
SOW rtlK I HE

White and trie Lwht-Runki- New Hoke Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all ktndk
Cortkcll's Silk, in all colors and sites :
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clai k's O, N, T. Machine Cotton. '

Urn. Dtmcruft RiliabU Cut Paptr PatUri
ANI rt'SL'CATIONS

rvsaUirin Rifles
Revolvers

Gun ai d SroRi ins Goods
Shot, Powder, Cam,

and Metallic Cartridoes!
KBROSKXn STOrES, in all sUes.

Ijwjnf Merthine, Ltelt ad Oua.Repainar premptly

- ftv.f Btsurnnu Notices.

TNMARINEINSURANCECOMPANY

CASTLE & COOK AGEXTS.
Incorporated 187. io-j-6i

"DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. BRBH'EK 6 Cs.,

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.
210-2-

PHILADELPHIA BOARD. OF UNDERr - c. JBRJiu'p'r&c$:, ISm
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

1,

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
Lire Insurance Company,

OK CALIFORNIA.

S. C. WILDER, AGENT.
Asseis, December 31, 1884. ,, $1,263,00.

Policies issued against Accident for one day up t
one year. 94.,f

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg,

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture JrJ Machinen

insured against Fire on the most favoratle terms.
aio-j-6i

jgREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
F. A, SCHAEFER & Ce., Armls.

Also acents for the
Dresden Hoard of Underwriters,
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

For the Hawaiian Islands. 210-2-

JDRITISH FOREIGN .'.....viIfSDIMn Illc-fi-inun.ance iompany. (Limited)
THEO. H. DAVIES, AGENT.

The above agent has received instructions to re.ducelhe rates of Insurance betweru Honolulu andPorts in the Pacific, and is now prepnred to m.je poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 210-2-

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-pan- y,

of New York.
S. G. IVXLDER, AGENT,

Assets, December V, 1684..., $io3,8;6,78 51
Policies Issued ou the Life Terra and Undowment

Plan- -

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM.
pany of Berlin,

F. A. SCHAEFER & Cs., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

Oenetal Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorized to take risks against the dangeri
of the&eas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable teiins. aio-2- 61

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCECompany of Berlin
F. A. SCHAEFER tV Co., AGENTS.

The above In'nrance Company has established a Gen.
eral Agency here, and the above '.igned, General Agents,
are authorised to take Risks against the dangers of theaeasat the most reasonable ates, and on the most

terms. 210-2-

HAMBURG-BREME-
Company.

FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAEFER cV Co., AGENTS.
The above firm havincr been annointer! n.pnt rtf ,.

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire onatone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
tnerein, on the most favorablo terms. For particulars
ippiv ai meir on.ee. 210-2-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-auc- o
Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCOlirORATFD 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
uiujjoijy in ne united estates.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

210-2- 61

NORTH GERMAN FIRE INSURANCECompany of Hamburg.
. HACKFELD & Co.. ARRXT.v.

Capitaland Reserve Reichsmark 8.8.co
tneirKe-Insuranc- e "Companies, 35,000,00

The Apenrc. nf t v.t fHI... j. .1.. ti.. ..".....utMi.;, .ui u.c xiawaiianIslancts, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., al bug- -.and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against lo
or damage by fue, on the most favorable terms.

210-2-

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE
Hambure.

INSURANCE

. HACKFELD & Co., Agintt.
Capita; and Reserve Reichsmark coo, 000.their Companies " 101,65;o,ooo

1'0tal Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Compauy, for the Hawaiian

islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture.
and Rice Mills, and vessels In the hirbor acaiost loss,,,.- ..,- - .uv, ,,u itius. (AvvraDie leims.

26

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company,

bishop cv Ce. a ::n'js,
SSTABISHED 1836

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Asseis.
Reserve S37.o.93

7, 50c,000

INCOME FOR 1884;
Premiums received after deduction of re--

tasura'1 5 9.000.000
Losses tnptly adjusted and paid here.

N EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

im okroftATi-- 1835. '

Assets J, inuaiy lit, 18S4, matly $t7..
000,000.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, andabsolutely after Two
Payments,

EXAMPLE OF FLAN .
Insured age 33 j ears 20 years Endowment Plan for

$5,000
Annual Premium $iH'i.BO

C'sh-Sur- VT Pd-u- p Im.At the end of the ad Vear. $ 280.85 $ S4S
461.70 B40"4th 1,130

, Stu " 831.8s i4S"tSth 11029 00 1,695
7th M35-1- 1,9708th i4.;-7- i3S9th I 1,676.05 s,50oloth . 1,911 63 .7SS"nth " .S7 90 3,005th ,4S.4S 3.5o13th " 2,685.00 3,4

14th " 2,967.70 37oisth " 3,263.9a 3,945i.th J'S7S-X- J 4,165
7th ' 3 903.I5 4,.8osEth ..MSO" 4,590

19th 4,800
-- .th 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by tiwrtstitf annual liiitntutiisj of . ,
elut,

Or Applications can be had of J and fulHnformatlon
ll be Eiten br the Aiianis. J

jS-.- 6f CASTLE V COOKE.,

rSIuppinrj.

Miner's stearnsl Company.

a.iavriciD.)

New Route to the Volcano

Via Kpaiilinn .

Wtr ROUTB AMI. TIllD..n. --.
.ui.'iAni.a ,

THU ICJNAU
.COS1SIANDE

Uaves HONOI ULU, H. I. at 4.00 o'clock r. M
each week. Touching at Lahalna, Maalaea, Makena,
Maui, Malutona, Kawaihae,Laipahehoeand Hlio
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano eaci
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following
the arrival of the mail steamers from San Francisco.
When the steamer arrives en Monday the KINAU wil
leave on that day.

P.SSLNG1R RAINS will connect with the
Rinau at Mahukona

The KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on down 'trips from HUofor Passengers lr a
signal is made from the shore.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trif,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two das and two nights at the VolcaLo
House.

Tickets for the round trip Jjo-oo- , which pays all
charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Irips. On H1I0 Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

JL IKE LIKE.
L"NI,!'' ComiAMDEF

Leans Mondays at 5 r. u. for 'Kaunakakai, Khu
lui, Huelo, Hana and Klpahulu ; and for Kcanae, Mo.
' ulau and Nun ever)' oiher v. eek. Returning w ill stop
M the abovo ports, arnnr-- r back Salurday mornings.

For mails and passengers onlr.

THE 1ULAUEA MVU.
WEISnAETH C0HADE

Leaves regularly for Paauhan, KohoWele, Ookala
Kukaiau, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, Hekslas and Ono-me- a.

TMli LEUUA.

A; .'....COMSIANDEE
leave regularly for same potts as the Kilauea

Hou.

TUB MOKOT.Il,
J100"800" COMMAND..
Leaves each Monday at 5 r. h. for KaunaUVal, Ka

raalo, l'ukoo, Lahama, Lanal, Moanui, Halawa, Wal
lau, Peleunu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at 10 a. 11. for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
morning.
S. G. WILDER.'Pies. B.fS. ROSE. Sec'y.

251 tf

"HARLES BREWER & Lo
.4 -

Kil(y Stleet, Boston,'

AGENTS OP UATTAIIAX PACKETS,

General Commutators Agents.

61t,u lu iiic purcnasing 01 goods 01the Hawaiian tiadu. Freiirht at lowest rat.
aio--ti

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAV FRANCISCO,

C. BREWEIi COMPANY Agents
Merchandise received Storage Tree, and liberal --ash

advancesmadeon shipments by this line. sio-t-f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

xiML -
siasmtr."

Australian Mail Service..

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Sttamship

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu fiom .Sydney and Auckland '
on or ab ut

June 5th. .
And will leave for the aboie port with mails and passengers on or about that datr.

h,lv!"S SUPERIOR
apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
"J-"- Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine AI Steamship,

" MARIPOSA "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Co., will be dueatHono.

lulu from San Francisco en or about

Juiio 12 til,
And will hae prompt dipatch with mails and paweo

ers for the above ports.

OOMMOATToNPply'lo"8 SUPER,0R AC- -

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.'
"3-l- J Agents.

Ta Al.T.'N Jk. .&: OO.
No. 34 Port St., Clock Building,

Have received a consignment of the roost Kconomtcaand Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, v'ii ;

COOKED LINSEED MEAD.
.he greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer in UM.

Oil Cake Meal uiunt about S7 per tent, of nutrltlv!rattler; this nearly 39 pc, unt.
joo lbs. of this meal Is equal 10 300 lbs. ot oats, or318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of heat bran. '
Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as ourusual supply of the beit kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Com, Etc.-- Et,
off'red ",hc Lowe" Mtk Rates, an

delivered free to any part of the cit,..

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life InsuranceJCo. of California
Agents tot the HOOVER TELEPHONE'

Comm.ss.ouer of Deeds for th. State tf Califom'a
TEL ' .,- -.

.

..
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It is announced that Hon. H, M.

Whitney resumes the care of the pub-

lishing department of the Hawaiian
Gazette. It is more than a decade
since Mr. Whitney was last in tUc posi-

tion he now occupies, and his many
friends will hasten to welcome him
back to the profession in which he is

the pioneer on these Islands.

There are two positions which office

holders should be prohibited by law

from holding: ohe is a seat in the "na-

tional Legislature and the other is, an
editorial chair on a political newspaper
In other words, office holders should
not be allowed to hold any advantage,
outside of their official position, which
can be used either for directly influenc
ing legislation, as by occupying a seat
in a national deliberative body, or for

indirectly doing so, as has been done,
by using the columns of a newspaper
as a political lever. The present
Legislature which is largely composed
of men who are now violating this
principle, should uphold the rights of
the people of these Islands by passing
a law which will prevent any future in
fringement of this kind. It is their
duty to do so, even though they may
not have the pplitical inclination to
perform that duty.

The debate on the new liquor bill in

the Assembly yesterday afternoon was

interrupted by Mr. Thurston, (one
of the members from Molokai) who

went out of his way to insult not only
His Majesty's Ministers, but the House
itself through them. The discussion
of the section of the bill under consid-

eration was going on quietly, there
being no display whatever of feeling or
debate of an exciting character such
as might perhaps partially excuse hot
or unguarded language, when this
young man, restless under the itch for

notoriety, which is the bane of many a

maiden legislator, rose to say that he
was sorry that the section being dis-

cussed did not include "His Majesty's
Ministers."

As might have been expected the
gratuitous and uncalled for insult was

received in indignant silence; there not
being a member present but felt that
Mr. Thurston had not only gone be-

yond the limits of parliamentary privi-

leges which is saying a great deal
but had proved himself to be that most
discouraging of political partisans, a

man who, for the sake of satisfying
his egregious vanity or gratifying
a personal spite, will injure the
prospects of his party,

It is to be regretted that any of the
gentlemen insulted felt called upon to
say anything in reply. We know very
well that the impulse to protest against
such wanton insults is very strong, but
silence on the part of those assailed
often conveys more of contempt than
the most vigorous words of protest
As for the punishment that should fol-

low the use of such insulting language
in reference to the gentlemen who rep-

resent His Majesty in the Legislative
Assembly during its sessions, that Mr.

Thurston will undoubtedly receive at
the hands of his political friends. The
Legislature can afford to leave him to
their tender mercies.

We have intentionally spoken of Mr.
Thurston by name for fear that if we

had alluded to him as "The member
from Molokai," some might unjustly
think that Mr. Palahao (also from that
district) was referred to,' and we would
not like that gentleman to suppose we

think him capable of so grossly insult-

ing any body of men.

"Where are you going so fast, old
man?" demaded John Smith. "Home,
sir, homej don't detain me. I have
just bought my wife a new hat, and I
must deliver it before the fashion
changes."

Mil LEGISLATURE.

TWENTY FIRST DAY.

House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, at 10 o'clock a.Mi, the President,
Hon. J. S. Walker, in the Chair. Af-

ter prayer by the Chaplain, and call-

ing of the roll, the minutes of the
previous session were read and
approved.

PETITIONS.

Hon. member Keau presented a
petition from residents in Pauoa Val-

ley, Oahu, that $2,000 be appropriated
for repairing the road in that Valley
Laid on the table to be considered
with the Appropriation bill.

Hon. member Pahia presented the
following petitions. That $30,000 be
appropriated for repairs of roads and
streets in Hilo. Also $3,000 for a fish

market. Both laid on the table to be
considered with the Appropriation bill.

Also that $15,000 be appropriated for

a wharf at Hilo, and $10,000 for water
pipes in Hilo. Referred to Commit-

tee on Publio Lands and Improve-
ments. Also that the fisheries in the
.bay of Hilo be made free. Referred
,to the Judiciary Committee.

Hon. member Kaulukou on sus
pension of the rules read a petition
that an English school be established
at a point on Hawaii, midway between
Hakalau and Pahoehoe. The petition
set forth that there had been no school
at or near the place designated for over
twenty years, and children living there
had to go a long distance to school.

Hon member Kalua moved that the
petition be referred to the President of
the Board of Education with the re-

quest that he inform the House of the
reasons why the locality mentioned has
been so long yithout a school.

Hon. member Thurston supported
the motion. If the petition was re-

ferred to the Committee on Education
they would have to go to the President
of the Board of Education for inform-
ation, and the House might as well ask
the President direct. The petition was
referred to the Committee on Educa
tion.

Hon. member Keau presented a peti-

tion that Section 198, Civil Code, re
lating to "fish markets be
amended, Laid on the table to
be considered with any bill
that may be introduced to that effect

Hon. member Palahao presented a
petition from Molokai that an English
school be established on that Island.
Referred to Committee on Education.

Hon. member Kauai, on suspension
of the rules, read a petition that lepers
in vvaimea, Kauai, be allowed to

in the district, and that a hos-

pital be erected for their use. Refer-
red to the Sanitary Committee.

Hon. member Richardson presented
a petition that an English school be
established at Honuaula, Maui. Re
ferred to Committee en Education.
Also, a petition that the poll tax on
persons over 50 years of age be remit-
ted. Referred to Judiciary Commit
tee.

Hon. member Kaunamano presented
the following petitions: That $1,000 be
appropriated for a court house at War
mea, Hawaii. That $4,000 be appro
priated for roads in S. Kohala. Re-

ferred to Committee on Public Lands
and Improvements. That S. Kohala
be made a seperate election district.
That the tuition fee of $5. 00 per annum
for scholars attending English schools
be abolished. That Hamakua be
made into two judicial districts. That
the act establishing Road Supervisors-in-Chie- f

be repealed. All refened to
the Judiciary Committee.

Hon. member Kekoa, from Puna,
presented the following petitsons: That
the Road Supervisor-in-Chie- f for Ha-
waii be dismissed. Referred to Com-
mittee on Public Lands. That the
sale of awa be licensed, the fee to be
$25.00. Referred to Sanitary Com-
mittee. That $10,000 be -- appropriated

in aid of Hilo Boarding School.
Referred to Education Committee.
That persons having children in regu-
lar attendance at school be exempt
from personal taxes. That Hilo be
divided into two taxation districts.
Both referred to Judiciary Committee.
Also, that W, L. Haau be paid $10.00
as Clerk of Board of Election Inspec
tors 1884-8- 6. Referred to finance
Committee.

Hon. member Nahale presented a
petition that the Distriqt Court of Wai-me- a,

Kauai, be made a Police Court
Laid on the table to. be considered
with any bill to that affect if one be
presented.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Hon, member Kaulukou, on suspen
sion of the rules, reported verbally
from the Judiciary Committee, recom-
mending that petitions for the repeal of
the cold law; for amending the cur
rency act; that large salaries to Govern-
ment officials be reduced; that pris-

oners work their sentences in the dis
tricts where they are convicted; that
no pensions be granted to foreigners;
that nobank act.orlawauthorizingsaleof
opium be passed. Laid on the
nine. 1 um pcuuuii mill uic uiauii-- i ui
Makawao, he entitled to two represent
atives, and petition that no Chinamen
be allowed to marry native Hawaiian
women unless said Chinaman have
landed property. Laid on the table to
be considered with any bill to that et- -

fect Dn motion the report was
adopted, and laid on the table.

Hon. member Kaunamaun from the
Sanitary Committee reported on the
following petitions. That no law licens-
ing the sale of opium be passed. Rec--
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comend that it be laid on the table to
be considered with any bill to that ef-
fect That the petition asking that ab
foreign and one native physician be ap-
pointed for Koolauloa, Oahu, be favor-
ably considered. That the petition
that the law relating to the sale of awa
be repealed. Referred to the Jndiciarjf
Committee. Report of the Committee
adopted,

Hon. member Aholo from the Fi
nance Committee reported on Ihe peti-
tion from one Kama and one from one
Puma, that double taxes oaid by them
be refunded. Reccommended the
adoption of the same. That petition
against any $io,ooo,oooloan b flayed,
oe laid on the table to be considered
with any bill to that effect Report
adopted.

RESOLUTIONS.

His Excellency the Minister of For
eign Affairs presented the following
resolution:

"Whereas Hon. Godfrey Rhodes has
asked leave of absence from the
Assembly, during the remainder of the
session, to go abroad on "account of ill
health, and,

"Whereas, the Honorable Noble has
been long and faithfully engaged in the
service of the country as a legislator,
and on several occasions as the presid-
ing officer of this body;

"Therefore resolved: That the
Assembly express its hearty recognition
of the services of the Honorable
Noble as an intelligent and patriotic
legislator, pray the Almighty to have
him in Holy keeping duiing his jour
neyings, and permit him to return to
his home, his many friends, and to a
continuance of his legislative duties in
this Kingdom, with restored health."

In moving this resolution His Excel
lency said that when the Hon. Noble
had asked for leave of absence and re
ferred to his long career in this Assem
bly, he was on the point of rising to
make some remarks, but preferred to
refer to the matter in a more deliberate
manner. They had other absentees
from this Legislative Assembly, but
none who had been in it so long and in
so marked a manner associated with it
He had the honor to be associated with
the Hon. Noble in several sessions
this was the fifth one and he esteem
ed it a favor to associate with him, and
although at times they differed, they
aid so on good and patriotic grounds
This was not the" time nor the occa
sion to enter into an eulocy of the Hon
Noble and his public character. He
trusted they should have him with
th2m again, but he could not help re
ferring to the stand he took with regard
to one public question, that is, the
cession of Pearl Harbor.

It was largely due to the stand he took
on that question that the native popu
lation were arouseo to realize the
situation. As he said before, they dif-
fered, but he never doubted the Hon.
Noble's honorable character, or his
loyally to the interests of his country
and the interests 01 his sovereign,
This was, however, only the occasion
for an expression of kindly good will,
for a cordial bon voyage, and he hoped
the Hon. Noble, who had so often,
appeared before them with his venera
ble white head, would return in re
stored health, and that they would see
him once more and hear his voice.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen
eral said he could not help expressing
his personal admiration for the gentle
man about leaving them, he trusted
only temporarily, and it was no ordi-

nary pleasure for him to have some
part in eliciting the voice of this As-

sembly, in the terms of the resolution,
and he hoped it would be a unani-
mous expression. He eulogized the
Hon. Noble's integrity of life and aver-
sion to all wrong, not only in private
relations but in his public career. In
seconding the resolution he desired to
express the' hope of the Hon. Godfrey
Rhodes' speedy restoration to health,
to his duty and to his family.

Hon. member Kaulukou said he
heartily agreed with the resplution and
hoped it would pass unanimously. He
suggested that the Secretary be in-

structed to send it to the Hon. Noble.
Hon. member Richardson suggested

that the resolution be engrossed, which
met with general approval.

The resolution was carried unani-
mously.

Hon. member Keau on suspension
of the rules read for the first time an act
amending an act relating to markets,
Passed to second reading.

Hon member Nahale on suspension
of the rules, read for the first time by
its title, a bill providing for a perm-
anent settlement on Her Royal High-
ness Popmaikailani. Passed to second
reading. House then adjourned to
1:30 p. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Hon. member Dickey read for the
first time a bill regulating the pay of
Assessors. Massed to second reading.

Hon. member Baker read for the
first time an act to provide for a perm
anent "settlement of $1,000 per an
num on Honorable A. I'ornander.
Passed to second reading.

Hon. member Kaulia read for the
first time an act to provide for the
holding of inquests throughout the
Kingdom, Passed to second read
ing.

A motion introduced by Hon. mem
ber Castle to postpone the consider-
ation of the Jiquor bill which is on the
special order of the day, on its third
reading, until all the bills on the sub
ject can be considered together, was
lost.

Hon. member Kauai read for the
first time a bill relating to drunkenness.
Passed to second reading.

Hon. member Dole gave notice of his
intention to intioduce a bill regulating
the immigration of Chinamen.

Hon member Lilikalani gave notice
of his intention to introduce a bill per;
mitting the tale of opium in all form

tf PhlltnntAH Ta nA........ Pn.i TmJJhh.

and to Hawaiian's on medical certifi
cates.

His Excellency the Minister of the
TnlAHnK rntkhHf I.hhIi J i. .!..I..?1 ....

acts, oiid the report of" the Auditor
UCI1CIUI,

His Excellency the president of the
Board of TTMlrh rnnrrrri e trinrpri
the supplementary report 6n leprosy
called for by the last Legislative
Assembly. 'The House ori motion'
then took tip the

OHDEIl OF IHE DAY.

On motion! the House went into
Qqrprniyeftf it 'Whole; 'His 'Ex'celi
lency JT O. Diminis 'in the Chair, on
the second reading of the act amend
ing the present license law. The sec
tions were reid and acted on singly,
several motions' to change, from the
wording of the bill being lost. The
first section ibrovides for the punish
jnent of those! who violate the provis-
ions of the license they hold to retail
spirits. The Second section provides
for the punishment of those who sell
without a license, and as amended pro-
vides for imprisonment at hard labor.
The third section prohibits the sale of
liquor to mine-I- and habitually intem-
perate personsA

His Excellency spoke against the
section giving it as his opinion that it
Would be very difficult to determine
Who were habitually intemperate.

Hon. member Thurston said that he
was sorry now that the section did not
Include His Majesty's Ministers.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-
eral made a motion that the Hon.
member from Moldkai be put out. He
had by his remark insulted the whole
House. Personally he did not feel ag-

grieved but he thought some notice
should be takenj of the member's un-

called for and insulting remark. His
Excellency added that the member did
not dare to repeat what he had said.
He did not dare to name names.

Hon. member Thurston said he was
not takinc dares iust then from the
Minister or any one else, but he stood
by what he had Said.

The section passed as in the bill, as
was the next section. A motion to
amend the fifth section so as to define
the hours when Jiquor should be sold
as between 5:30 a. m. and 11:30 p. m.,
was carried, and the enacting clause
was passed. The Committee then rose
and the House! passed the engross-
ment to be read for the third time on
Thursday next.

'

The House then passed to the con-
sideration of an act relating to the
escheat of lands. Debate on various
amendments was prolonged to 5
o'clock when the House adjourned to
10 o'clock (this) Wednesday morning.

(Stiteml Jltibcriiscmtnts.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Builder

No. 86 King Street,
S6-i- y HONOLULU, H. I.

The White House
No. 1x8 Nuuanu Street Honolulu, between Here-tani- a

and Kulcui Streets.
Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
With and without board, by the week, or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which is situated on the outskirts of the city, Is hand
some and attractive, not only for its style of archi-
tecture, but for the bcautifutly laid out grounds in
which it stands

All tub Rooms ark Lakgk and Lofty,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at
ti active as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some 200 volumes, and containing ont
of Rosener's Pianos, is set apart for guests.

THE TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance.
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

ani every convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad-
mitted. ia8 tf

Books Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific.

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Islands.

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary,

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney's Guide Boole.

Mils Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Islands.

Miss Gordon Cummlrijr's Firo Fountains.

Hawa lan Almanac and Annuals 5.

Hawaiian Cook B00U revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books. '

Easy Lessons for Hstwaiians,

WORKS OUT OE PRINT
... A Paw

t
Copies -- Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory arid Historical Sketches ol the
Hawaiian Islands,

Hassinger's Custom House Tariff and Dir.cn.

The Islander an 8 vo weekly journal, March to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

Tor sale by

tuox a. ranvM,
; r .Vo. ISO l'nrt Bl

, .

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now In stock, with additional Eastern Invoices en

route. A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEV MILLS

First Quality '

Cap, Lejal Letter, Note and B Paper

Assorted weights, Also Marcus Ward's Irish Liner
Flat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be

ruled up to suit any older.

Tiros, a. tjjuvM,
No. 106 Fort' Si,

Special itoticcc.

Notice.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEATHawaiian Carriige Manufacturing Co.,
held tills tiny, E. G. Scliunian was elected
Secretary and Treasurer in place of Tlios. S.
Douglas, resigned.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
Sec'y Haw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 1886. 202-i-

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, at the new
Government Dispensary, and Will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren
'dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 r. m. daily.

Those wishing to engage labor ate also f
to leave their Orders here.

FRANK H. AUSTIN,
Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.

202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
, ROOMS, Sinele or Double, can be had at

, No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)
I2I-3-

Removal.

THOM4S LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-
tomers, while waiting the building of nernew
store, o be located at No. 81 Fort Etreet.'

I53-3-

To Whom It May Concern.

Office of Wm. T. Withers,
Prop'r Fairlawn Stock Farm

Lexington, K.Y., March 30, 1SS6.

This is to certify that (he bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times been in my

and I can confidently recommend him
as thoroughly capable to take care of fine
horse stock. While with me he was al
ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn, ana also at His Ma-

jesty's stables in Honolulu, and at both places
I always looked upon him as my best groom.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of FairUwn Farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are s'ituated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
whi-r- e horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har-

ness a specialty. 209 6m

cncral J&bbtriisetnatts.

JBISHOI 54S CO'B.

Savings DBaaaJLs:

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOL- -

LOWING TERMS

On jurat ol Five Hundred DolUre or under, from

one person, they will pay imeietc t the rate of fire per

cenc. per annum, trom date of receipt, on all sums that
ha1l have remained on deDosit three months, . or have

v
?een oo deposit tnree montns at inc time 01 malting up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on

fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interim will be allowed on money withdrawn

within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Hank of an
intention to withdraw aViy money J and the Dipositor':
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money wilt be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass book.

On the first day of September of each year, thr
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,

and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form patt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open every day in the week except

Sundys and Holidays.
K0-S7-O BISHOP & CO.

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Carnages for hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, convey? ot all kinds for panics going around
the island.

Excellent SddIo Horses lor Ladies end Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Large and small omnibus foi picnics and excursion
parties, carrying from 10 to 40 pauengers, can alway
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long Branch Bathing-- House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion I arties by applying
at the olSce

Tu.ErHONE No. 34.
04 JAS. DODD, Proprietor

BSTABLISHSQ 1888.

PIONEER

Steam Canny Factor

BAKERY. -

K HORN, Proprietor.

Confectionery, JBaking & Pastry
in all their Brandies.

300-t- f

TOTE HEADS, LETTER HEADS.
V BILL HEADS and STATEMENT HEADS

printed to order by th

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY

(Smcca! bbtriiccments.

NEW GOODS jUSFRIlGEiVED!!
A full line of Agate-war- e, Shelf Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,
House Mnishiri$ Goods, "Eddy's and'Tewett's Refrigerators, Water
Filters and' Coolers, Ice Chests, White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,

NEW PATTERN
Easy Lawn Mowers, Door Mats, Garden .and Canal Barrows, Axe,
Hoc, Pick and Fork Handles, Socket and Planters' Hoes (a superior'
article), Cut-d- o wn Muskets. Powder, Shot and Caps, Fence Wire arid
Staples," Manila and ''Sisal Rope,

The Latest Novelties in Lamp Goods,
r

The very best and second grade Kerosene Oils, Berry Brothers' Fur-
niture Varnish.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET RATES BY

THE-PACIF- IC HARDWARE CO.,

74 & 70 Fort Street, Honolulu. ,

SPRING SEASON 1886.

OPENING DAYS- -
) ill. j t ' 1 va '"

-- or-

FrencrUPatt'emi Bonnets New-Stra- Goods.
"Ml t'!) " f

Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers,'
Feathers, Ornaments,

Frames, &c. .

M arcfr! 27 tin, 2

You are Respectfully

Crte. J.
Corner Fort and Hotel Std.,

177
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Alden Fruit atd Taro Company,
OF WAIL UK U, MAUI.

Taro Flour! Taro Flour! Taro Flour!
Highly recommerided by, ptiy$iciansj and used by everybody.
A boon to the sick and convalescent. ' - "

A valuable article" of diet for' the
Poi ma"Ue from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in ordi-

nary ' 3rpoi,
It makes by far the best mush.
Taro cakes, muffins.', rolls; bread, griddle cakes, gems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this as ' from ordinary Hour.'

FOB SAZJE BY ALL GMQCEBS.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAjCING POI.-jT- ake the rlesTred amount of flour and miiTcry'

thin with cold water, beine sure there are no lumps. Copfjne this h abag or clolh'ind
placq in a keltl? of boiling water, and let H 'continue tfTtjrtlljji to Z hours, untilooked.
When done, (while warm), stir with a stout spoon, adding agptle "water until the wholejs wcll
mixed, fetthis ftan'd irom, 5 to 6 hour. Then add ,water in small quantities, mixing
thoroughly and kneading, until the desired consistency is obtained. Owing to its grea? purity
it will take from 3 to 4 days tp become acid or sour. '

202-3-

Mr.

B-A-KKil-

Invited to Attend.

FISH Eh.
Honolulu, XL X,

ffilr.

and !Kinfi:"(3trut,

f--S TS--V ..TT --4 --V m-- TT tr-V- l ,T-- --V "T VSr

As a Hair pressing,

TffiES THE'.LM;

ttl Utl W iJt'i il ' ' '

10Qi.Fo$w Street, "-Agen-

ts

for "Tricopherous."

s

i ,i f;j i i M mit

I m,

ij

'

H. JE. MqINTYRE & BRO.,
IM PORTERS ND DEALERS IN

Grbceries, Provisions and EeecL
TCnet Corner IFort

tfrt'5,

tfci

healthy.

1

V.

: ' "4
f!A

. 1Xl

.m.y,v
p'JUErj'.i

H-'--V
v 5n

New eoodi received by evtiry packet from Wie Eastern States ind Europe. FrMb.Cclii ' 'V
fornii' Product, by every "steamy. All'orders'fa thfully attended to, apd Goods delivered t.--

t
any Wof tbe'city'Zree'df charge!; ' Islaiid order solicited. Satbutetiori guaranteed!1- - Jett, f i

'Tee Box No. 145 1 Telephone No. 91 ! Ijr ' .
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CRVSrALSODAWOKKS

1. . Merchant street
1. Port Mreet

.. ..Hotel sirect

fire CMta ;r Coj'j,

"BIZ"

Qo to Hamilton Johnson's Queen
street storje if you want a fine Califor-
nia table wine. All of these wines

are from five to ten years old. 228-i- t

. The group pictures of the Gleaners
taken in costume by Mr, Gonsalvcs
in the Y. M. C. A. Hall can be pur-

chased of him at the rooms of the
Association. Mounted, 50 cents ; un-

mounted, 25 cents. 228-i- t

Messrs. Wolfe & Co, on Hotel
street, will receive a large fresh stock
of groceries to-da- by the steamer
Australia'. All goods will be on ex-

hibition early next week at their new
store on Hotel street. 228-i- t

' On loo. '

Messrs: Lewis will receive per the
Australia a fine assortment of
ice house goods as usual. Among
these 'delicacies will be fresh fish and
fine Eastern oysters, fruits in their
season, and crisp, fresh vegetables.
These goods arc all personally selected
by one of the firm in San Francisco
and are placed upon the steamer's ice
house just before she sails., Call early
as the supply is limited: TRing'u p. tel-

ephone No. 240. .22$-i- t' ,

Por "Australia."
Messrs. Davis & Wilder will receive

per the steamer Australia Cali-

fornia fresh fruits of the .season now
opening. Fresh cherries can be had
as soon as' the ice house goods arc
linded; this will by other
fruits as soon as they come into mar-

ket, , cpnsisting of apricots, grapes,
peaches, pears," etc Eastern oysters
in tins and shell, with a full assort-
ment 'of fresh vegetables. Telephone
or call' early. Ring up No. 130.

228-2- t

Please' tell your cook, to go to "No.

125' Fort' street, three doors above the
, Shootine Gallery, where he will be
taueht by an expert Chinese cook how
to prepare many palatable dishes out of
Taro Flour, such as hot cakes, muf-
fins, taro mush, etc., etc. By their
new method the Alden Fruit and Taro
,C rhpany are enabled to make ex
cellent Poiv,out of-th- Flour in less
than one hour. 227

LOCAL NEWS.

The, Australia is coming to-da-

Look-ouVfo- r Lucas' whistle.
-

Services will be held'in the different
churches as usual this evening.

The weekly drill of the Honolulu
Rifleswillbe" held in the Armory this
evening.

For cood first-clas- s confections of
evfirv kind, eo to the Pioneer Steam
Candy Factory, on Hotel street.

Mr. N. E. McDermott left for Kauai
by the Iwalani last evening. He goes
on a business trip for H. S lregloan.

t ,

The stramer Kinau sailed for Maui
arid Hawaii" at '"four" o'clock' yesterday
afternoon. She will return Saturday
morning and sail on the Volcano route
next Mondayafternopn.

The barkcntjne Tvary Winkelmanj
which sails for San Francisco this fore.
noon, takes, jnbst of the machinery ofV
ine wrcuKcu, ..sicauii. win", ..,
machinery will 'be put into the new
steamer nowbeing. built for the Inter-Islan- d

SteamVNayiga'tion Company.

Report of tio Auditor Gotiorai.
-:

;-- ''':, -

O 'fhe report.of the Auditor General

which was disputed" in the Assembly

yesterdaO full 'pftyppgraphic'al errQ"?,
A motl 'i tva's rriada." to. instruct trie

Committee on Accounts not to pay for
printing it the theory Being that the
compositors were responsible for the
errors. How about the proof reader ?

Sad!

Locality: Merchant street near the

Police, station, Time, yesterday after-

noon. Material: A broken wheel on

one side of the road, the wreck of a

carriage on the other. Personelk: A
Chinese hack driver limping along the
sidewalk. A native carrying a lot of
harness, and a policeman .leading a
sorry looking horse. Group of boys
bringing up the rear. Charge: Keck-les- s

driving. Result: A broken wagon
?nd express- - rule. Finale; Fine, cau-

tion, and disappearance of aqtors. .
"'

Messrs. Emmot & BramoomW

At the termination of Professor An

derson's engagement at the Opera

House, Messrs Emmet & Branscombe

open.a short season with their popular
drawing room entertainment, "aon
honslK The entertainment which com
bines' both vocal and instrumental
music, comedv. elocution and bur
lesque, is highly spoken of by the Lon-

don and provincial press, and had a
most successful run of three years in

the metropolis and provincial towns,

The- opening date will be duly an-

nounced in our advertising columns,
and we doubt not. a hearty reception
will be .accorded "these ' popular enter-tamer-

Honry May & Co.

The ab.ive enterprising firm receive

new goods by every steamer and are
now making a specialty of fresh ice-roo-

goods such as cauliflowe rs, asp
celery, horse radish and fresh

roll butter. Beside a fine stock of
staple groceries,, this house also, imports
fine smoked salmori and northern hali-

but, New York cheese and black cod
fish. Their coffees are roasted fresh
upon the premises several times a
week.

JLtist Nimbi's Performance

The Opera House was again well

filled last evening when Professor An-

derson stepped upon the stage and
commenced playing tricks. The pro-

gramme was new to some extent, but
quite a large number of the old tricks
were repeated. The automaton "Zoe"
drew a portrait of the Hon. Samuel
Parker, but for some unaccountable
reason gave that gentleman a "black
eye." After the recess Mr. Scrivens
was deftly cut. into two pieces when he
stole his own head and left the stage
with his poll under his arm. The
cabinet trick was repeated; and the pro
gramme 'announced that the Indian
basket feat was performed for the last
time.

evening "Zoe" will sketch
H. R. H. Princess Liliuokalani. The
spirit form floating in' mid-ai- r before
the glorious moon, and in total dark-
ness otherwise, will prove a grand
scene. This scene was performed at
the Egyptian Hall in London. Five
new illusions will also be given.

A Gonorous Donation.

Thoseofour citizens who are Amer-

icans will especially appreciate the fol

lowing letters', which fully explain
themselves. It is not a usual custom
to make such matters public except
where they are in themselves closely
connected with the welfare of a portion
of the community, as in this case.
Some nations have gone so far as to
make patriotism a form of national
worship: those who love, America and
revere the memory of her patriotic
dead, certainly do not go too far' in this
day and age of superior developement,
in attempting to aid practically the
descendants of those American heroes
'who laid down their lives for the com-

mon cause of. humanity.
Mr. R. W. Laine, Commander of G. W.

De Long Post, G. A. R.
Dear Sir, Please accept the enclosed

check fiir $150 for the benefit of your fraternal
order with best wishes of '

Mrs. Sarah Dickson.
Honolulu, May 24th, 1886.

Honolulu, May 25th, 1886.

.Mrs. Sarah Dickson.
Dear Madam. Your esteemed favor of

the 24th inst., enclosing a check for one
hundred and fifty dollars ($150) was received,
and I hasten' to acknowledge it, and to ex-

press my thanks in behalf of the Post, for your
kind, and generous donation. ' Our Association
is for the purpose of "strengthening the kind
and fraternal feelings which bind together the
soldiers, sailors and marines who united to
suppress the late rebellion, and to perpetuate
the memory and history of the dead, and to
assist our needy comrades in arms as need help
.and protection, and to extend needful help to
the widows and orphans of our fallen com-

rades; to discountenance whatever tends to
weaken loyalty to our country, or in any man-

ner impairs the efficiency and permanency
of free institutions,, arid to encourage the
spread of universal liberty, equal rights and
justice to all men." These are the principles
which govern us. Our numbers are small,
our means are also small, our monthly dues
barely keep us clear of debt; we have many
calls from the needy, and often times wish we
had more to'givc. Your generous donation
enables us to look to the future hopefully, and
as bng as we live shall never cease to thank
you. We join with all the community in. wish-

ing you all the blessings within the power of
the "Aljwisej Giver" to bestow, and sincerely
hope your days may bi long in the land.
' I have the honpr, dear madam, to be your
obedient servant, K. W. laine,

Commander of Geo. W. De Long ost,
No. 4S Dept. of Oal. G. A. H.

They Saj:

That, the members .of,the"Legislature
ldpHed-sleep- yesterday .,morning; that
the G, A. R. Post is makin"g. complete
arrahgements for Memorial Day; that

a good riiany pqople are commenting

on the "Hilo Happenings printed in

yesterday's Pitps$; that the fashion of
having pictures taken in group has
struck Honolulu, people; that the
variety show men are waiting for a
night or two at the Opera House;
that .the member from "Zip" is weak-knee- d

this week; that the "lardy dah"
boys all anticipate a fine time on the
nth of June; that the Hono-
lulu Rifles are alleged to be disgruntled
about the "post of honor" on Memor-
ial Day; that the Hawaiian zephyrs
blew the tail end of a storm into town
yesterday; that the men who have not
been let into the "ring" are still, growl- -'

ing about the unfairness of the pro- - j

gramme for the nth of next month;;
that the Hawiias .could not hold
on to a bat last Saturday, afternoon;
that the natives who were at the Opera j

House last night are now thoroughly

anv in town: that the hrewd
reporter" got left last night in trying to
get in a little spite work; that he was
duly sober this time; that some oi trje
leading Opposition men have already
expressed their disapproval of a
episode in the House yesterday during
the discussion of the liquor bill;
that fair minded men will not blame
the, Opposition party with one man's
action; the Opera House was well

last that the next, per-

formance will taki place on Thursday
evening; the new pamphlet on the
Volcano will be issued soon; that the
taro-fjou- r men are

prise in advertising; that the gods of
the gallery behaved Very badly last
night; that headed pqliti
clans ought never to be elected to the
Legislature.

Polloo Court Itomn.

Monday, 24th.

Jns. Brown, charged with drUnken
nessj forfeited $6.

R. S. Scrimgcpur, charged
drunkenness; forfeited bail, $16.

Pete McDonald, charged

with

drunkenness forfeited bail, $6.

Kamanu (w), charged with disorderly
sentenced to imprisonment at

hard labor for 6 hours, and pay costs,
$3.

Ah Lum and Ah charged' with
having opium in their possession; re-

manded Until the 26th inst.

Tuesday, 25th.

J. Spooner charged with drunken-
ness; forfeited bail, $6.

Kaleobano, charged with drunken-
ness; fined $5, and $1' costs.

Frank Martin, charged with disturb-
ing theiquiet of the night; fined $10,
and $1.30 costs.

The Alden Fruit & Taro Co. re-

quests the ladies of, Honolulu and
other parts of these Islands to kindly
send their recipt to this paper, for any
new dishes made by theni from the
Taro Flour which they may not find on
our list.-- ' 224 1 w

AK ACT

to encourage the cultivation of
Taro and the general and ex-

clusive use oe Taro Flour.
Be it enacted by the Alden Fruit and

Taro Company by and with the consent
and approval of the Hawaiian
population.

Section i. That the. Flour, as now
being manufactured by this company
is of superior excellence and undoubt-
ed merit.

Sec 2. That all persons who de-

sire excellent poi should use Taro
Flour for making same.

Sec. 3. That muffins made from
Taro Flour possess qualities not ob-

tained when made from other ingredi-
ents.

Sec 4. That for a breakfast dish
nothing can compare with Taro Flour
mush, eaten with milk and sugar as the
taste dictates.

Sec. 5. That, griddle or hot cakes,
from Taro Flour are unsurpassed.

Sec 6. That if one wishes to re-

gain health and strength their diet
should consist largely of Taro. Flour
preparations.

Sec. 7. That Taro Flour, if proper-
ly .prepared, will make the most des-

pondent person happy.
Taro mush with milk is delicious.

Ladies sigh and children cry for it.
Sec 8. That everyone should use

Taro It is highly recommend-
ed by the entire medical profession.'
Try a bag and ask your friend to do
the same. 2 24-- 1 w

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected from Foreign Porta.

Boston, Am bk Edward May, Johnson. Due
Aug. 20-2- 5. Brewer & Co, Agents.

Bremfn, Ger bk Pacific, Oltmann. To
sail about May r. Hackfcld & Co., Agents.

Bremen, Ger. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der
. Vrtng. Due May 0. H. Hackfeld &

Co., Agents.
Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July

-5. F. A. Schaeier & Co., Agents.
Hong Ger. bk Hydra, Binge.

Loading March 29. , Agents.
Liverpool, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.

Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Aeents.

Liverpool', Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson-Du- e
Augv 10-1- 5.

London, Brit ship Amana, Becket. Due
Aug. 25-3- 0. G. V. Macfarlane & Co,
Agents.

New Castle, NSW, Brit bk Annie Bur
rill, Haines. Duejnne 10-1-5,

Newcastle, N. S. W., Nor bk Riji, ;
Loading March 23. W.ilder &,Co Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummet. Loading Jan. '28.

Newcastle, N. S. V Am. bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. 1. :
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am bk Hope, Penhallow.
Due June -5. Lewers-o- : Cooke,

Port Townsend, Am bktne Klikitat, Cutler.
Due June -5. Hackfeld & Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am bgtne Consuelo, Coust
ins."- Due ay.25-3- 0. VI t GIrwirt jk,Co,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Australia.
; Due May 26. W. G. Irwin & Co.,

Agents.

San Francisco, Haw bgtne Hazard, Good-

man. (For Hilo) due May' 25-3- 0.

San Francisco, Am bk Caibarien Hubbard,
Now due. Hackfeld & Co, Agents.

San Francisco, Am bgtne Jno p Spreckels,
Fries. (For Kahului) due June -5.

San Francisco, Am bktne Eureka, Lee.
Due -5, Hackfeld & Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am bktne Discovery, Meyer.
Ducjupe Hackfeld & Co., Agents.

Sydney, Brit S S Mararoa, Edie. Due June
5. V. G. Irwin & Co, Agents,

Merchant Vessels Now in Port.'
Br. ship Richard III Mclhtyre

convinced that Professor Anderson is Am. ship Kate Davenport
...Calhoun
. . I lowland

the "old himself; that the candies! Am, bktne Makaii Thompson
manufactured by Horn are superior to Am bktne. Mary WinkelmAN, Backus

other

little

new

that
filled evening;

that

showing great enter- -

,and narrow

May

bail,

with

conduct;

Sam,

May

entire

made

Flour.

Kong,

Agents.

June

boy"

Am, steam bktne Morning Star Turner
Am. bktne, Nellie M. Slade... Gould
Br. bc Star of Devon Mocketti

ARHIVALS.
Tuesday, May, 25th.

Stmr Mokolii, from Mplokai,
Schr Canute, from Papaikou, Hawaii.

DBPAItTVllES.
Tuesday, May 25th.

Stmr Kinau, for Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr Iwalani, for Kauai,
Stmr C R Bishop, for Hamakua, Hawaii,
Stmr James Makee, for Waianae. and Kauai.
Bktne flellls M Slade, for San Francisco.
Schr Lula, fpr Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr Kawailani, for Koolau.

fe'xaii. .LiM.Jir!LA 'idSAit&ih? UifM Via ,L&ifeAiaiAffe.'t'i',.C,Mto M- &-. i

rusnRi.8 t.ha vxxa this u.i y,
Stmr Mokolli, for Molukal.
Bit Ceylon, for San Franciscy.
Dkme Alary Vlnkelman,' for ,San Fran- -

CISCO.

Schr Kaulkeaoull, lor Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr Llholiho, for Walmca Kauai.
Sihr Kulamanu. for Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr Canute, for Hllo, Hawaii.
Schr Haleakala, for Pepeekeo, Hawaii, '
Schr'Leahf, for Kohala, Hawaii.

J'ASSlSSOKnS.
DEPARTURES.

For Maul and Hawaii, per steamer Kinau,
Tuesday, May 26 Father I'ougot, Dr Mc-

Allister and wife, Mr Sheldon, J M Litigate,
M Hyman, and 56 deck.

For Ran Francisco, per barkentine Maiv
Winkclman, Wednesday; May 26 C W
Waters.

JVOTKS.,

The steamship Australia will be due from

San Francisco

The bark Ceylon sails for San Francisco to-

day, taking a full cargo of sugar.

The steamers Kinau, Iwalani, C. R. Bishop

and Tames Makee sailed yesterday.

The. schooner. Canute arriyed from-Hilo-

Hawaii, yesterday, bringing1' 3,700 bags' sugar.

She sails again this afternoon.

The jailing of the barkcrltinCj Nellie M.
Slade was, postponed until yesterday forenoon.

She took 13,672 bags sugar. Domestic value,

$69,862.17. ''

The steamer Mokolii afrived from Molokai

early yesterday morning, btinging 200 bags

.sugar, 15 headgcattle, 60 sheep and 17 barrels
molasses. She sails again this afternoon.

The sailing of the, barkentine Mary Winkcl-

man was postponed until owing to a
quantity of machinery which was "to be ship-

ped by her. She sails this morning, taking
15,187 bags sngar, 1,000 bags rice and 208

packages machinery. Domestic value $82,-300- ..

citcral Jbtrtistmcitts.

E. B. THOMAS;

Contractor & Builder.

Estimates given on all kinds of

lirtck, Iron. Stone and Wooden
Buildings.

OFFICII S. E. corner of Alaltea and Quren Sts.
Mutual Telephone, No. 385.

iioisroxuicr, - n. i.
ao;-i- y

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 Kino Street.

Telephone Number, In both Companies, 187.

Wood and Coal orders ate hereby solicited, and
will b delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Departure Day Coal, (Newcastle Coal,
tiitl Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, aawed and split, always on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. iaj-t- f

Telephone

Will to
the' Great

dWbctttscmctttB.

J list Received!
Fi. "Australia."

IN THE IOE

CAULIFLOWERS, .

ASPARAf.US, CELERY,

P. O. Box, 297. (both Companies), 240.

in Mid-ai- r, in addition
Wizard

HORSERADISH ROOT

siaixrsT LEivfl:o3srs,
FRESH ROLL BUTTER.

ALSO,

Smoked Salmon 8c Halibut
N. Y. CHEESE AND BLOCK

CODFISH.
And a large assortment ol Grocenes'and Prortstons,

fOX SALE CIIBAP BV

131. UVUr & CO.
328-l-

THE TEN KEE TONG

House.
No. 1 Beretania Street.

LONG JOHN, PMOP'Ji.
33J'IW

IF YOU. SMOKE!
CO TO

The Central Cigar Stand,
At Wiseman's Office- ,-

MERCHANT STREET,
Where you will find

CHOICE BRAlfDS OF CIGARS,
And "The Best" Cigarettes in Honolulu.

All the "fancy smokers" patronize THE, CEN-
TRAL CIGAR STAND. asC-t- f

(Scncral Jlbbcriiscmcttts.

O. IS. BJC IIJLJE1R.
GENERAL BUSINESS

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business lor
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-
ness Houses, but alto (0 the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, vlx : Adjusting and Col-
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-
perty.

13" All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn hd by Mr. T. A. Mneoon.

I will attend to all matters entrusted in my
care in a careiui, courteous ana neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for KlihUner &. Co. Red Rubber
Stamps. '

. Telephone ; P. O. Box 113.
61-- ly

LEITVI &; OO. 9

No, Fort Street.

Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Hay and Grain, Etc.

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER ARRIVAL.

IOE HOUSE GOODS A. SPECIALTY.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, May 27th.
GRAND AUDIENCES EACH ENTERTAINMENT.

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
MM

VV A J

Jiu SPIRIT
float

of

iltcbj

ROOM.

Lodging

AGENT,

making

Entries,

24-t- f

AT

a Galaxy of Wonders in

the North.

Enchanted Cagliostrpmantheutn !

SEATS AT WISEMAN.'SV

1 he

ana-ca- j

eiicr.tl

CALIFORNIA
ONOL(!

iitafc Mm km.
growtnrnna nianufacture of pure wines in California. surprised

TnostsangmnenpAlthough small manufacturers, mrougn combined ignorance
jslcssness,ttu rrf out inferior wines, it has

Messrs

been ambition of

&

to manufacture wine's that are absolutely pure, and the only house in Califor-
nia that manufactures pure Champagnes produced by the natural process of
fermentation in bottle.

The importation of MESSRS. AR.PAD HARASZTH.Y & CO.'S wines
into this Kingdom, from October 7th, 1885, to March 31st, 1886, being nearly
two-third- s of all other manufactures put together,' is a' guaranty' bf their popu-
larity, and that they are far superior to wines .manufactured.

SHERRY
PORT
TOKERY

WINE,

MADEIRA,
SWEET MUSCAT,
ANGELICA,
MALAGA,- -

2U)bedteemente.

Wines,

Haraszthy Go.

ZINFA'NDEJL CLARET,

BURGUNDY,

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE,

GERKE,,
REISLING,
WHITE WINE,

GUTEDEL, """

Also, just arrived direct from- - Milwaukee, in bond, an invoice of

FALK'S .MILWAUKEE PILSENER'.'BEER.

HAMILTON JOHNSON,
Sole Agent,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
'"

3-tf

THIS SPACE, RESERVEDj:F0R

WOLFE & C$;;
67. and 69 Hotel Street.

Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S, Stone'
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene Ojf, 1

TABLE

HOCK,

"
.

.

A -.

U'Jlvl

Electric KeVosene Oil, 150 ;

superior Burning un, 130 o

'iNatuna," a

ARD MATCHES
Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted sires Pumps ; Refrigerators, all sizes ;

Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails.'assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and lengths ;Galvanized Ridging ; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers; plainj.annealed Fence Wire; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows; Garden
Barrows,Jassortcd.

t,PQ:WS AND, BREAKERS,
of all sizes wanted ;
and Cane Knives ;

and cases Lard Oil.

has the

50

the

the

nny

and

Spades, Sho ;ls, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
all kinds of i'acking; Cotton Waste; Barrels,

Also, a fine lot of

all sizes, from inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted,
Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which Are
all for sale '

AT LOWEST MARKET
197-- tt

RATES.

GEORGE ENGELHARDT.
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NC'TT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELJERS, LAMPS, . CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING .'HARDWARE AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK, ,?,0HT STREET -- Stora foiwerly ocoupiad by 9. N0TT, oppodtr

Bpreukak & Co, tfeDanli. j68-t- f

fe.'.
Svi

I!

'!;

VI

m

161

J
tf

'i

Va
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(General eSibcrtiocmcnts. citcntl ePbttihscmcnuJ. ScncttU ilbbcrtlocincnio. &c.tciitl rSubci'tiacmcntB (Scncnti lubcrttccmcntjK.

C. BREWER & 00., IW.UniHons CASTLE &C00KE BURNETT'S COCOAINE! HONOLULU
Offer for sale to arrive jwj

BARK AMY TURNER

From Boston

Franklin Store Coal In Casks,
bbls. (.rushed Sutar,

Cotes Frarer's Axle Grease,
Cam Hoe Handles,

libit. No. 1 Rosin, ,
T

Cases U heelbarro i,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Hey Cutters,

Flu PacVIng,
f bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Hales Navy Oakum,

Cuei Ex lard Oil,
Grindstone. Iroa Safe1

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbl Cement iandJin Ox Bovt,
Catet Axe and Pick Handle,

Canal Barrowi,
Dols. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nailt
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA COKDAGR,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
Waiie Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Alb Lumber, i

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Caw Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish IltllJ,
Csws Clam Chovder,

Fish Coder and Gheikins
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cavs Huclcin's Tomato Soup.
Cases Huckin'a Mock Turtle Soup,

Cas-- s Huclcin's Ox Tail Soup,

Ooiitrlfufirnl SLiinlniriB,
Uukeu, Lime Wash Hoards,

Caw Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metil Sheathing,

K'g'a Veltow M Sheathing Naila,
nbls. Tulne, Bales Duck.

Hidr Poison, Linseed 1,
' Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
H obis. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Casts, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda4
isy-so- e.

Crystal Soda Works.
- sUnufactukubsof

'
FLORID LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All KindB,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Good, are ncknowleged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
lu vll our Bottles.

13" We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, hr which all waters used
n our manufacture Is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities.
4T We deliver our Goodt free of charge to atl parts

of the city)
Careful attcnttan piid to Islands Orders Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 307, HONOLULU. II, I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orders left with Penson, Smith & Co , No. m Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents (or tie sale of J. W. Hingleva

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of his own manufacture tni.n

WERNER & CO.,
Manufacturing aivl Importing

JEWELERS,
No. 02 Fort Struct

Have Just received per Mararoa " the most ele-

gant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND TLATHP SILVER WARE

Ever brought'to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, A'cok-let- s,

Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains
and Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of at kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sot,
And all kinds of silver ware 'suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will be told at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order. '

The repairing branch of our busmets we regard as an
Important one, and alt Jol s entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of eray dcnpt!ou done to order, Particular atun

rum is paid to orders and Job work from the
other Islands

JT. J. William,
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

.WORK FINISHED IN

Water Golor, Crayon,

IndU Ink or'.OU

Photo. Oolovod. otn.

The only complete collection or

lalanil Views,
FeratCSfaellsj

Oortoaltla c

Charges Moderate.

GROCERS,

lVo.453 Queen1 St.

EX. "MARAROA,"

U GAR! SUGAR!

In barrels, half barrel, and box.

Bbls. Floor, Gnldea Gate)
Bbla Flour. El Dorado.

Crows. Flour,

Sacks Whrat, Beet?
Sacks Barter, Boat,

Sacks Corn, Best, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sack Bran. Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans, White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Ream, Horse,

Sacks Deans, Lima

V
1

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Case Ntcnaci,
Case Extra Sod Cracker,

Cams Medium Bread,
Cue Cracked Wheat, to lb bagi,

Gu4 Corn Meal, white, so lb hag.
Cases Oat Meal. 10 lb. bagi.

Cases Corn Stardi.

Casks Dupee Hams,

Caiks C A A Hams, Cams R. B Baaoa.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, j 15. pan,
lases Fairbank's Lard, j lb. pall,

Cases Fairbanks Lard, to Ilb. pan- -

Cases Whitney's Butter, In tins,'
I Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and Mis. Salt Codfish,
BbU Tierce Columbia Rlrer Salmon

Case Laundry Starch,
jrwM$oxe Brown Laundry Soap)

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, : lb tins,
Sacks Graen Coffee,

' Chests Japan Tss, i lb. papers,
Cheat Japan Tea. 5 lb papers'

Boxen Raisins, London Layers,
V boxes Raisins, London Layers,

Beet. Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Botes Currants,

Cam Chocolate.
' Cm Mixed Plcklee,

Case. SploM, assorted, all sices

Sacks Irelisb'WalnuU,
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, i lb tins
Cases King, Morse & (Vs., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetable.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra qualit) 1

a uaaur asiortwskt

Best California'Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
Frscch and American Calfskins,

"i Sheep Skin., Goat Skins,
Saddles and SaJdle Trees.

Tbsea (oed an nw ed Ireab, and vQl be sold at

tLOWXST MARKET aaATES.

M. W.iMcCh8sneyi& Sons.,

Hw AS Amu aWe4.

HONCLVU),

Would Mil atUntlou to their Lr'ii trad
Tarled Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMFIiEMENTS,

Conetattne, of Lie nnrvrsild r'aits Steel

Breaking Plow,

The Molina Steel Breakers, and Furrowing-Plow- ,

Steel Plows all sues riantt, Jr , Culti-- i
Taunt, Dirt Scrapers,

John Dooro'a Qanit Plows,

Planters' Hoes of the best makn,'

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames' Shovel and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox,,

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains, 9

Sugar Mill Requirements.

8T0OAHBAGS, SUOAR KEGS

Cumborlantl Cool.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
snd Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston'sand
S and J r lies, all sizes and

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,"

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub.

ber How, to a inch, Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts find

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sues, Cold prrsiod

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutter, Winches, 8 inch to
inch. Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Beit
American Bar Iron and T001

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and ittyles, Hub-- ,,

buck's Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, in (ante variety, Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &C.,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sires. Manila Rope

Staple Gvoc&iieH,

No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters',
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed MUM
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES:-T- he PaU
ace Kerosene Oil, Weston' Cen-
trifugal Linings, 14 Inch, Jtulber
Sprint and Canvas Urate just at
hiwd.Blalce Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing. &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OH COMSIGNMKSfT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staple, Galvanued Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found,
and at Rottom Price. '

N.w Goods hy every arrival from England, New
- York and San Francisco.

1 Now Traction Engine, power.

Order from the other Islands filled at Best Kates and
with disoatch. 'ji.V65

HOPP Sj CO.,
Have lust received from factories In the United

States a fine assortment of NEW FURNITURE, In-

cluding

Walnut Book-Case- s, Sideboards,
Cheffoniers, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given

UPHOLSTERING.

Mattresses and Bedding,
01 all Vinds

Ki9 Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 74 King Street.
Telephone No. t la-- tf

The Genuine Article,

Colli River Sain

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Toes Jth ssui b relied upon as Plnt-CU-

Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Inyoice
of this Unequaled

lEa: - ie' DEBssiira-- .

BENSON, SMITH & CO- -

QS-t- f

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

"v:ej:r,-x- " low tjst pbiob.
Every garment warranted as represented.

tk if5s, m tfp l i1
Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most

stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

S T JE& A, "W H Jl. T S ,

t Ever imported here or anywhere else.

FIRST COME-PIR- ST SEIRTVEID.

21-- iyr

reeth & Peacock

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

THE LEADINO

WINE AM), SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

S.. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines, John
No '1 Brandy, J. Pelllson's 7 and

Brandy, J. J. Melcher's
"Elephant" Gin, H. W.

Smith & Co 's

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coatst & Coa"" Plymouth" Gin, &c

' A FULL LINE OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly on hand and for sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

OrrtrrWfI Promptly, and all Ooodi
Z. Ouarantfd.

P. O. Box 363.
Both Telephom 8,46. 194-- tf

BEAVER SALOON

H. ?, NOLTE, FROP.IUEIOR.

lie s t announce to his friends and the public in gen

eral that the above Saloon provides

First-Cla-ss RolVesbnionfa

from ) A. w. till 10 r u

TheAnsu
OffareU.

i Tobaxeos,
dtrara

Plpaa,
snd

Smokur s Sundries

COWSTAMTLT OX UAND,

Oat of Brans Idt & BalVe's caleboated

Billiard Table.
t

Iscosaaettd with the eiabUsomint, hre
th oao can parudpsls.

m

" He polished up the handle so
carefullee,

That now he is the ruler of the
Queen'3 Navee."

And now you all haye the chance to be rulers of tte
Queen's Navee, by calling at the undersigned and
procuring a box of the celebrated

MATCHLESS

Metal Polish.
And not onlv Dolish un Tthe handln "of -- the 'hiff

front door," but polish up your kitchen ware, hand or
fire engines, or any brass, copper, nickel, German
selvT, z nc or tinware about your house.

eCfiTlry it and you will never be without it.

Klinlmer's Red Rubber
Stamp Agency.

STtfTIOJVEftl 7

IN EVERY VARIETY.

News Depot.

JJ.0AT,Jr.,&G0.

25 Merchant Street,

dg-t- f HONOLULU, H. I,

rdforctgn bbcrtiscmenta.

BUSINESS

iiEfiy S COLLEGE,
84 Post St. S. F

Send for Circular,

The FuLL IIusihrss Couksk Includes Single and
Double I ntry as applied to all Depart
ments of business , Commercial Arithmetic; Business
Tenmanslup ; Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond
nee , lectures on Law , Business ( orms, and the

Science of Accounts: Actual Business Rractice in
Wholesale and Ketall Merchandising, Commission
lobbing, Importing. Railroading, Lxpress Business,
Brokerage, and Hanking, English Branches including
Reading, Spelling, Grammcr, etc; Drawing; and
Modem Languages, conMstlug of 1 radical in.truction
in French, German, and Spanish..

Special Branchss arc i Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Cml En-
gineering, Assaying, Short Hand, fie0.
graphy, etc ,

For full (nformstion address

b. v. nnj.ui& co.
Sam Fslamcisoo. Cal

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS WOW

The Drivers of the Company will notify Customers
Seven Days prior to Calling for

Clothes.

NO' CHINESE
H. B. Telephone, ioo

' ' iS5

TAKE

Box,

TO WHOM MAY CONCERN CLUNEY HAS A FINE
STALLION,

Jr.,
Sircrl by Young Venture. First dam, Pachen, Mare; 'second dam, Black

Morgan, Mare.
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., the season on the corner

of Punchbowl and Queen streets.
Young Venture, Jr., is four )eais old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as good a stock horse as any in the country.
ERMS : Twenty-fiv- e dollars the season

215-t- f

Special

m vm

HAS JUST

P. 406.

IT

for

for

New Goodls!, per
Iirect firoim Hlngland,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest rates.

and Fit Guaranteed.
E3r-- INSPECTION IS INVITED "?g

61-- tf

JOHN

IAILST

Granite Iron Ware, Plain d ,

Ware, ofallVinda
Chandeliers ;

Lamps Lanterns f

Pumps;

OFALI KINDS,'

A variety of House Goods too

COMPLETE.

!
-

EMPLG'tED.
O.

- tf

NOTICE!

Young Venture,

eMariposa

Workmanship

CAPTAIN
Corner of Punchbowl and Streets.

Notice.

9
RECEIVED

NOTT,

Rubber Ho. a ;

Galvanised Iron Ld Fp
iheet Lead end Copper
Iron Stone Drain Pipe.

and Sheet Iron Wort,
ATTENDED TO.

l- -numerous to mention.

ssaaaaaaflSaKSaiiiisaKliiB IHWxsllVT' fvTByWKfJIiSKK

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St.,
IMPORTER AND DEAI ER IN ALL TUB IMPROVLD

STOVES .TV'JO JES,

sod Nickel'Plati
Tin

and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

tar Furaishins;

CLUNEY,
Queen

aiid

Honolulu

RANG

rjovcioiu JlbUn'tiscmcntes.

OT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

a sviioo'l" FOJt uoys.
Under Military Discipline.

Located In the beautiful village of San Mateo, on ill Southern Paciht K, R., sr miles from Ua Trtaeieeo
Eaubllsbed In 8t. Fonrteeu Instructois of repuutlon and Wliry, The buildiiiii are exttnstvc, and
heated hy steam and are lu every way arrseged for the hlth and ' afort of the cadets. TriUyS"'
begins July 04.

"

For further InformaU- c- and Mtlog., lust ., . LX BRaK. M. A.,
r Yuef,lM, (U
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